
What is the Mastery Leadership Institute? 
The Mastery Leadership Institute (“MLI”) is an executive-style program designed to empower school and district leaders 

to become dynamic users of data. It begins with a three-day working retreat focused on how to effectively use data to 

target interventions, personalize learning, and evaluate instructional efficacy, followed by virtual coaching sessions.

Who should attend the MLI?
The MLI is designed for K-12 leaders who are looking to transform data cultures in their schools or districts. This in-

cludes principals, superintendents, assessment directors, technology directors/coordinators, instructional coaches, 

curriculum and instructional facilitators, teacher leaders, and more.

What if I don’t use MasteryConnect?
The MLI is not about the tool, it’s about the practice. This PD experience will empower you to use data to drive instruc-

tion—whether or not you use MasteryConnect. However, we will provide you with a premium MC Account so you can 

fully participate at the retreat and in the coaching sessions.

When is the MLI held?
The special summer session of the MLI will be held on June 25 - June 27, 2019 in beautiful Park City, Utah. 

Additional 2019 sessions will be scheduled for the fall and will be held in Salt Lake City. 

How do I register for the MLI? 
To reserve your seat contact your MasteryConnect Regional Sales Team, call us at (801) 736-0258, or fill out the form on 

this page and we’ll call you!

How much is the MLI? 
Choose from three registration options:

Individual All-Inclusive | $3500 

Includes one seat to the MLI, conference materials, round-trip flight, two nights lodging at the conference hotel, all 

meals, and ground transportation to and from Salt Lake City International Airport. Our team will work closely with 

you to arrange travel. 

Individual Session & Lodging | $2500 

Includes one seat to the MLI, conference materials, two nights lodging at the conference hotel, and meals. 

Individual Session-Only | $2000 

Includes one seat to the MLI, conference materials, and meals. 

Contact your Regional Sales Team or Regional Education Consultant to see if you qualify for special group pricing. 

What if I don’t need a flight or a hotel?
If you would like to make your own travel arrangements, select the Individual Session-Only Package. More information 

on special pricing at the conference hotel will be available soon.
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Where should I stay for MLI?
The All-Inclusive Package includes a two-night stay at the Hyatt Centric Park City. We’ll keep it convenient and collabora-

tive by holding the sessions onsite and hosting the MC Team and other MLI attendees under the same roof. 

If you purchase the Session-Only package we recommend you stay at the conference hotel, but other options are 

available close by at the Park City Mountain Resort or in downtown Park City (10-minute drive). Free parking is available 

onsite with a five-minute walk. 

How should I get there? 
The Hyatt Centric Park City is only a 35-minute drive from the Salt Lake City International Airport. If you choose the 

All-Inclusive Package, we will manage your flights and ground transportation to and from the airport. 

If you decide to purchase the Session-Only Package, we recommend using a taxi, rideshare service, or  

Canyon Transportation.

How much should I budget for meals?
All meals (breakfast, lunch, and dinner) are included in your registration.

What is the dress code?
Most attendees opt for business casual during sessions and more comfortable clothing at night. But, because mountain 

weather can be finicky, be sure to bring a light jacket. You’ll also want to pack a pair of trusty walking shoes.


